Join us for the Chaparral Alumni Network Golf Outing

Join us for a day of golf, networking and fun! COD alumni, supporters and friends will gather to take on Prairie Landing Golf Course to benefit the Chaparral Alumni Network Scholarship Fund! This inaugural golf outing includes lunch, dinner, prizes and more. You don’t want to miss it!

More Info & Register
COD Alumnus sets example as a nontraditional, first-generation student

Michael Wagner graces the cover of COD’s latest Engage Magazine. The issue focuses on adult learners and their compelling stories of triumph and courage at the College along with tips for student success at any age. Wagner now works in IT as a network systems engineer.

Read the Full Issue >

COD Hosted 2021 Virtual Graduation
Last month College of DuPage hosted a Virtual Commencement Ceremony for the class of 2021. The ceremony was presented via Facebook Live, YouTube and various local cable stations. As part of the celebration, Hollywood actor and alumnus Lamorne Morris offered a special address.

Watch It All Here >

---

You Can Help Current COD Students

Help us assist COD students who are struggling to pay for rent, food, transportation, childcare, tuition, books, internet, or other utility costs. As these challenges impact our students’ ability to stay in school and complete their programs, you can make a difference.

Don’t forget you can **double your impact**! Donations made to the Student Emergency Fund will be matched dollar for dollar by the College of DuPage Foundation Board of Directors.

Double Your Impact
Renowned Architect Leaves Legacy at COD

Internationally renowned architect, Helmut Jahn, tragically died earlier this month. In the early 1980s, Jahn designed the Student Resource Center (SRC), the second permanent building on the College of DuPage campus. The SRC was to house the administrative offices, a learning resource center, and a student center and was intended to visually complement the Instructional Center.